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Wounds Cause Death
Of World War Veteran

Our Future Business
Outlook ReassurinK

Lake Charles, La., April 22.— 
J. D. Johnson, born in Buffalo, 
Texas, and one of the first 
one hundred thousand troops 
from Canada to France in the 
world war, died in St. Pat
rick’s Sanitarium in this city. 
Five different wounds received 
in .sendee were the cause of his 
death.

He is survived by his 
parents, in this city, and two 
brothers, one of whom, W. J. 
Johnson, lives in Hou.syn, 
Tex., and three 'sisters, Mrs, 
M. L. Clew is and Mrs. Sam 
Howard Jr. of Grapeland, Tex., 
and Mrs. J. M. Perrj* o f San 
Marcos, Tex.

The above news item w’as 
taken from Sunday’s Galveston 
ton News. Mr. John.ston is 
known by many of the Grape- 
land people, as he wa.s reared 
to younfr manhood in this city. 
He was a printer and w’orked 
for the Me.ssenger at different 
times .several years ago.
M. L. Clewis' was with 
when the end came.

The general outlook is reassur
ing. for the United States did 
much in 1921 td prepare the way 
for better business in 1922. The 
country is making headway in 
various directions and for the 
first time in seven years the 
average American is thinking 
again in the arithmetic of normal 
markets. There is less extrava
gance and much less “ luxury 
expenditure”  than there was, for 
the hard knock and vi.ssitudes of 
the greatest readjustment caih- 
paign the country ever experi
enced have been productive of 
far reaching reforms. The aver
age corporation and the average 
'amily is conducting affairs today 
much more sensibly than at any 
time since the world war 
extravagances put the whole na
tion out of joint— Troup Banner

District Court Proceedings
Other News From Crockett

PRICE $1.50 PER  Y E A R
-I - - U' ! ■ , aaeBg—HHB

Rural Life Conference ! Texas First In Crops
To be Held at Huntsville' For 1919 Of All States

UNION DOTS

lay night. The writer urges 
, all w'ho enjoy the benefits o f a 
good .society to be present on 
that date and let us put this 

. thing through in the good old 
I Union style.
I Hiram Smith and family were 
|the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Walling at Grapeland 
Saturday and Sunday.

Ernest Caskey and ,\r\’el 
Bean visited near* Slocum Sun
day.

Union, April 24.— With a few 
<iays of sun .shine the farmers 
have been able to do a great 
deal o f work the pa.st week..
There will be quite a lot of cot-j 
ton planted this week.

Mrs. Wells is spending a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs.
Dan Trigg, at Maydelle. * The following have our thanks

Mr. and Mrs. ' Sam Ca.skey their subscription .since la.st 
spent Sunday with Monroe Wei.s. fei>ort: 
inger and family.

Our Honor Roll

T. Pridgen,

We learn from the New Hope 
new.s that the Waneta ba.sket 
ball team came to Livelyville 
Saturday afternoon to play the 
Union team. We are sorry 
they were di.*-appointed. bul they 
should have let us known some
thing about it so we could have 
beetj there. The players on the 
Union team state that they 
knew nothing o f such a game. ^

Delma Weisinger spent Sun
day with Calvin and Bailey 
Duitch.

Fiel<ls B.te.son visited Earl 
lb rod Sunday.

We did tint get to organize 
fh»‘ literary society last week but 
have planned to try again Fri-

Grapeland— W.
Frank Salmon.

Route 1— J. E. Dominy.
Route 3— R, Cunningham. 
Route 4— J. G. Dick sen. 
Percilla— Nion Thompson, Bud 

Scarlx) rough.
Augu.sta— Henry Newman, 

Dock Trimble.
Thalia— Frank Ward.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank all tho.se 
who answered our call tor help 
a few nights jvgo wheii our 
chicken house was de.-troyed by oil by the Court.

(By John Spence)

Crockett, Tex., April 25, 1922. 
Since last report, following pro
ceedings have been had in Dis
trict Court:

Divorce Docket

Divorces w'ere granted in fol
lowing case.s:

George vs Frances Tate; 
Claud vs Jennie Lewis; Annie 
vs Jim Brown; Anthony W. vs 
Charity Walker; Nannie vs 
Frank Ba.s.s; Horace vs Ada 
Burke; George vs Australia Ix>n- 
don; Cora vs George Williams; 
Jim vs Mary Ware; Will vs 
Fannie May Dickerson; .Johnnie 
vs Izetta Tillis; Ike Potts Jr. vs 
Pearlina Potts.

Criminal Docket

G. E. MaiKsell, murder; in 
this ca.se the defendant is charg
ed by indictment with killing 
Bernice Stew’art at Weldon sev
eral months ago, the shooting 
occurring in a hotel. About 150 
witnesses were in attendance, 
and the court r(K)m was crowded 
throughout the trial. The jury 
being unable to agree were dis
charged by Judge Bishop Sun- 
day night, .sitanding 7 for con
viction and 5 for acquittal, ac
cording to statements of .*?ome 
of the members of the jury.

WMllis B. Ellis, burglary; de
fendant wa.s charged W’ith bur
glarizing the residence o f Bob 
Wherry near Grapeland; defend
ant given 5 years. Motion for 
new trial was granted by the 
court, and the case was on April 
24th continued until the next 
term of the court.

Cleve Yarborough, manufac
turing intoxicating liquors; not 
guilty by jury.

I.ee John.son, assault to rape; 
dismissed by the Di.striet At
torney.

Jim Williams, burglary; 5 
years, sentence su.spended.

Louis Veal, burglary; 5 years, 
sentence su.spended. In these 
two last cases defendants were 
young white men and are al
leged to have burglarized a 
store at Kennard; both were de- 
feiuled by an attorney appoinl-

On May* 1 and 2 the Fourth Wa.shington, April 24.— Figu- 
Annual Conference on Rural I res announced by the department 
Education and Country Life will o f commerce show that Texas 
be held at the Sam Houston Nor. | ranked first in the value of all 
mal Institute at Huntsville. | State farm crops for 1919, with 
There will be lectures and ad-la total valuation o f $1,071,542,- 
dresses on pressing problems o f ' 000. Iowa ranked second with 
country life by some of the a valuation of $890,<791,000 and 
greatest authorities in the Unit-illlinios third with a valuation of 
ed States, notably J. C. Muer- $864,738,000. 
nan. Bureau o f Education, Wash- i Texas ranked third in the 
ington; Dr. James H. Dillard, i value of all State farm property 
Director Jeanes-Slater Fund, on January 1, 1920, with a total 
Charlottesville, Va., and numer-1 valuation $4,447,420,000. Iowa 
our other speaker.** from without' was the first with a valuation 
the .state. Some of the topics to | o f $8,524,871,000 and Illinois 
be discussed are: Consolidation .second with a valuation of $6,- 
and Community Center Work, 1666,767,000.
The Rural Church, Ounty i The value o f Texas live .stock 
School Sur\*ey.s, Malnutrition in 1919 was $87,762,000.— Hous- 
Among Rural School Children,' ton Post.
Constructive Rural School Legis-' 
lation Needed in Texas, Voca-' 
ional Education, and Part Timej 
Schools.

Derrick Timbers Here

A car load of derrick timbers

ments in the oil situation in and:^^*^ track for
near Crockett during the pa.st days, consigned to the
two week.s, tho’ a large number ^il Corporation, who own
of oil men from different sec-i thousand acres o f lea.ses
tions have visited the county. | town.
Operations are at a stand still. i Ju.st when the material will 
It has been impossible for sev->e hauled out to the location, or 
eral days to get anvthing o f '
importance from any of the d if- !« ‘** ^^e Mes.senger is unable 
ferent welis. No new drilling P*’*̂ ®* whose home is
contracts have been made andi*" ** expected to arrive
the sale of leases has been be-!

to

low normal.

Renew* today— tomorrow your 
name may be cut off.

start operations.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Bean are 
in Houston this week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bean.

fin*. Your evcellenf work jirobab- 
ly siived our home from burning. 
•Mr. hud Mr.s. F. W. Leaverton.

. . S p r i n g  I I a r d w a r e . .  |

Screen W ire Ice Cream Freezers
Screen Doors Oil Stoves

Fishing Tackle of all kinds

W E  C A N  S A V E  Y O O  M O N E Y — C O M E  TO  S E E  U S

K e e l a n d  B r o s
T H E  PR ICE IS t H E  T H IN G

Charlie Martin, murder; .set 
!‘or April 2Hth.

Civil Docket

Only a few judgments have 
been entered, thi'se in cu.ses not 
very imfHvrtant, or not contested. 
Others have been set down for 
trial at a later day of the term.

A large number of citizens of 
the county left for ’r,vkr Sun-j 
day evening to attend Federal| 
Court, .some of them being! 
county officials. Some cases 
wherein defendants from thisj 
ounty are charged with viola-i 

tions of prohibition law will] 
come up for trial. *

A large number of citizensj 
of Grai>eland have been. 

jCrwkett visitors during the 
ipast ten lUiys, among them be-1 
ing: .Mr. ami Mrs. Chester Ken-j 
nedy. Judge Davis, Spook Liv-j 
ely, M. E. Darsoy, Charlie Ken-j 
ne<ly, Olan Davis. Bob Scarbor
ough and Owen Johnston.

There are no new develop*

Trade With Us
W e say trade with us because we 

candidly believe we can save you mon
ey on what you need.

Just Received a Shipment of

Men’s and Boys’ Hats 
and Caps

They are priced so you can afford to 
buy them at a saving

’ You will find our grocery stock 
fresh and complete. Plenty of

— B R A N  
— SH O R T S  
— and C H O P S

’ ' G ive us the chance to serve you and 
you will save money.

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  C H IC K E N S A N D  E G G S

McLean &  Riall
D E P E N D A B L E  M E R C H A N T S  

Grapelunl, T e x u
l it m  ................— ■ ■ h       
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The Potency of Roosevelt’s Spirit

At midniKht on the fifth day 
o f January’, 1919, Theotiore 
Roosevelt wrote a memorinduni 
for the Chairman of the Jtepiil)- 
liean National Committee Four 
hours later, quietly in his sleep, 
the man of manv Hatties and 
much tumult slipjwd out of the 
company of liv’inj? men, but with 
new potency h i» spirit cried to 
the hearts of Pm countrymen.

eye o f blind men with a flame 
that grave them vision. Souls 
became swords through him; 
swords became servants of God. 
He was loyal to his country and 
he exacted loya lty ; he loved 
many lands, but he loved his own 
best. He was terrible in battle, 
but ten|ler to the weak; joy
ous and tireless, free from .self-

LIBERTY HILL LOCALS

(Delayed)
Liberty Hill, April 17,— Bro. 

McAdams, our pastor, was with 
us Sunday and preached a beatui- 
ful sermon on the resurrection, 
which was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

The past week has put the far
mers in good condition. .

Mrs. Jim Langham and Muss 
Minnie Mae Ramey entertained 
their Sunday school cla.sses with 
an Easter egg hunt Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Moore o f Augusta 
attended church here Sunday. 

Dave Ruby and family of
p ity ; clean with a cleanne.ss that i AuguMa visited Mr. and Mrs. 

I f  Lincoln was the “ First cleansed the air like a gale. His | Arthur Holcomb Sundav. 
American,”  Roosevelt was the courtesy knew no wealth, no j Story who has been sick
first American o f the past gene- class; friendship, no creed or j some, time was able to attend
ration, and he wields to-day an color or race. His courage stood 
influence far greater than that every onslaught of savage beast 
o f any other character in Ameri- and ruthles.s man. of loneliness, 
ca’s history. What was the se-'of victory’, of defeat. His mind 
cret o f his power’  was eager, his heart was true.

“ He was found faithful over | his body and spirit, defiant of 
a few things and he was made obstacles, ready to meet what 
ruler over many; he cut his own might come. He fought injus- 
trail clean and .straight and tice and tyranny; bore sorrow 
millions followeil him toward gallantly; love<l all nature, bleak 
the light. He was frail; he spaces and hardy com()anions,: 
made him.self a tower of hazardous adventure and the I 
.'drtmgth. He was timid; he zest of battle. Wherever he

church Sunday.
Joe Langham and family of 

Percilla visited Mrs. Minnie 
Moore Sunday.

Miss liouola and Erma Hol
comb .spent the week end in Alto.

Misses Dot Lively, Stella Sloan 
and Annie Pearl Ruby were 
visitors in this community Sun-

made him.self a lion of courage. 
He was a dreamer; he become 
one of the great doers of all 
time. Men but tru.st in 
him; they found a champion

went he carried his own pack;! 
and in the uttermo.st parts of the 
earth he kept his conscience for 
his guide.”

Above all. he exemplified by
in him; kings .stoo<l in awe of won! and dm ! the spirit of an 
him; but childrtn made him Americanism that will guide 
their playmate. He broke a aright all the true Americans of 
nation’s slumber with his cry this generation, and ano*her and 
and it ro.se up. He touched the another.— E. D. Shurter.

L IV E LY M LLE  NEWS I ing pneumonia 
deepest sympathy to the bereav
ed parents.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Milburn Ellis

Liberty Hill. April 24.— Far- 
! mers will be v-ery bu.sy this week. 
Cotton planting will be the 
order of the day. Gardenr and 
potatoes are looking fairly well.

While playing near the range, 
A. C. Cutler accidentlly upset a 
frying pan that contained hot 
grea.se, badly burning his face 
and .shoulders.

Mesdame. George and Arthur 
Holcomb were calltnl to the bed- 

I side of their sister, Mrs. Walter 
We extend o u r A u g u s t a ,  last

Thursday, who was very sick 
but is better now. They report 

■the arrival of a fine boy in her

(Delayer)
Livelyville, April 17.— Many

folks from here attended the have moved back to their fHi*m. j
ringing at Salmon Sunday, which We extend them a hearty wel-j Little Elliott Young was on
was led by Mr. Ed Bullar. Wejeome. I the sick li.st last week, but is
hope he will get up a .school, as May Pith has been set s-****!*j .«ome better,
he is a very efticient teacher. as our memorial day. We ex-j Harliss I.asiter of Elkhart

Little Walter James Howard tend a cordial invitation |  ̂ visitor to this community
is suffering with pneumonia and to all to come and help us
we hear he is very sick. .serve the day in a benefittingi pYt>d Ramey and family .s|>cnt

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Wil.son an- manner, 
nounce the birth of a fine boy.
We extend beat wishes.

Mrs. Will Ball has lieen very 
sick for four weeks and is still 
confintHi to her bed.

Misse.s Bama and .Anna Cun
ningham and Liona Haltom 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Hub Starkey 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs
.spent .Saturday night with Mr. 
and .Mrs. J, D. Haltom.

Mr. and .Vlrs. J. Fulton 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Ball.

Notice Ky Publication
The State of Texas 
County o f Houston.

In Probate Court 
THE STATE OF TEX.VS

To the Sheriff or any C.m.stable I‘‘j'
of Houston county^ Greeting 

A'ou are hereby commanded 
H 1 Wright ‘^ause to be published in The 

('irapeland Mes.senger, a new.s. 
paper of general circulation pub
lished in .said county, at least 
once a week for ten cen.secutive 
days before the return day here
of, the following notice:

THE ,ST.\TE OF TEXAS 
T ■ all pt?r.sons interested in 

the estate of Nat Walker, doc-cas

I Sunday with their .son, Charlie 
! Ramey, at Waneta.

Mi.s.ses Emma Miiore and 0>r- 
die Holcomb and Leamon I.ang- 

|ham went to Crockett Saturday.
I Mr. and Mr.s, Bee Ktdlum visit-

Will
. I Helium Satui-day night and 

Sunday.
Miss En-elia Holcomb spent 

Satifl-day night with Miss Laura 
.Moore. ' [

Mfs.s Minnie Lee ^lonre was| 
.shopping in Grapeland Saturday.i 

Bernard Avera visited home! 
folk Saturday and Sunday.

o n e - c l c v e n  c i g a r e t t e s

Threm Frigndtf 
CtnMenutn

TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BURLEY

I J ^ I F T E E N
tn a new package that fits the pocket— 
A t a price that fits  the pocket-book—  
The same unmatched biend of 
T u r k is h . V i r g i n i a  m u i B u r l e y  Tobaccos

CuRiMii®s<l be

Z a U —-  *111

DR. J. J. PELT
DENTIST

Brown-Gardner Building on 
Oak Street 

Palestine, Texas

'  JO H N SPE N C E  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 

Office up stKira over Millar A  
Berry’s Store

Dr. A. M. FISHER
SiKVO'.-snr lo Or. Pi*lt 

DENTIST

(Kennedy Bros. Building) 

Your Patronage Solicited 
Grapeland, Te.xas

Wm. F. MURPHY
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United 
States Public Health Service

Hours:
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Office Phone.............336
Re.s. Phone.................335

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE. - TEXAS

DR, G. L, RYE
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank 
across from depot

Palestine, Texas

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

6 6 6 cures Bilious Fever.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

ill

Livflyvillc*. .April 21.— Con
trary to tho usual rountine of 
work, some larmcrs arc plant
ing corn twiia.\-, some for the , , . , . ,
lnh,l tin... nrevi™.. plantiiiif, »rPl'n.lion for I c t;rr, „ f  A.I
hovioK I..-0 »wav bvthe mhustra'.ion »M rh  ..aid procood-

of the la.-t few by .said Courtheavy
WCek.i.

ram"*
Very little cotton has

aA* dear as the pure.st ^waterj 
is Liquid Rorozone, yet it is the'

Charlie Walker has made powerful healing remedy |
for flesh wounds, .sore.«, burns! 
and scalds that medical science 
has ever produced. Try it.* 
Price, 30c, 60c and 1*1.20. Sold 
by Smith & Ryan. |

II

Fine Quality 
Spring Suits at 
a Fair Frice

T h f nevv Faring styles for Men and young 

Men are here in samples to please those who 

w.^mt the' latest cut and fabrics.

A ll wool fabrics in the 

most popular weaves, 

w*.?ll tailored to give finest 

apnecirance and long wear
on tin* first d.ny of May. 1922,

been planted far. i ; ,nlens Court Hou.se of .said emm- ______________
are [(Ktkiru fairiv wdl and .--ome  ̂ nx ivett, Texas, at which , , , , ,  !
lo'ks 'ire e-iting fre«*h Irish rersons interested in \ eterans of the \\ orld V\ ar are ;
Tot.it ard English peas. â d estate are required to ap- rarryiiig insurance with the'

.Mrs W I. Wilkins and son, answer said p r o c e e d - a g g r e g a t i n g  ap-j
Hannis. .-̂ |)ent Sunday with Mrs. "Of- 'hould they di'sire to <lo s o . ! ’irately $tt,'>00.()00.000 ac-

G. W. Garni, r. Herein fail not. but have .vnu wording to figures just made 
Mr. ami Mrs. Herliert Denman before said Court, on the first the director of the
d .Mrs. R. E. Denman vi.sited ‘Ia.v of the next term thereof, L'lited States V eteran.s’ Bureau.

Homer Denm.in this writ, with your return there-1 ------------------
on, showing how you have ex-' Apply Ballard’s Snow Lina-

am
Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Mon is .spent ecute<l the same. ment to joints that ache. It re-
Sunday afterTKxin with Mr, and Witness my hand and official lieves bone ache, mu-eie ache and 
Mr.<. Frank Ma.-ter8. So did G.,seal. at Cnnkett, Texas, this 4th neuralgic pain. Three sizes, 30c, 
W. Garner. day o f April, 1922. 60c and f l .  20 per bottle. Sold by

Walter James, the little son W. D. Collin.s, Clerk, j Smith & Ryan.
o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howard, (Seal) County Court, Houston i — ■ ■■ -    
died la.st Tuesday, the cause be- County, Texas, j  To break a cold take 6 6 6.

C L E A N IN G  A N D  PRESSING  

in the most approved way

1
■% ■
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were sewing me up. Unless I 
have a trial and hear witnesses I 
never will find out what I called 
I the big stiff.”— Legion Weekly.

• ‘ ‘The Yanks are coming,”  hum
med the dentist as he prepared 
for an extraction.— Octopus.

Mr. Sallowe— The vicar cer
tainly preached a scathing ser
mon on vanity and extravagance 
today.

Mrs. Sallowe— Yes; and his 
own wife sitting right there with 
a new $25 hat on.

‘‘Oh! I wondered just why he 
was so worked up!”

He— If we get married, 1 
wonder if you can make pies 
like mother used to make?

She— And I ’m wondering if 
you can make money like father 
used to make!— Farm Journal.

‘‘With the a.s8urance that you 
love me, Gladys, I can go forth 
and fight the world,”  said the 
young man with the pink tie.

‘‘Well, Reginald,” replied the 
.«weet young thing, “ if you really 
feel that way about it, commence 
by going and breaking the news 
to papa.” — Yonkers Statesman.

“ What fo‘, Rastus, you got dat 
chemist workin’ fo ’ yuh?”  inquir- 
ed Snowball Johnson.

“ I ’se seein’ if he can’t take 
de wood outa de alcohol,”  replied 
Rastus.— Science and Invention.

Restaurant Manager— Glad to 
see you, .sir. And how did you 
find the .steak?

Patron— Oh, easy enough. It 
was right under the potato. 
— Topics of the Day.

Aunt Dinah— Ah don’t know 
what am de matter with ma ole 
man. He am sorter melancholic.

Aunt Mandy— For the Ian’ 
sakes! Melon colic! Whar t|at 
niggah get melyons dis time o’ 
the year?

The Illu.sioni.st— W'ill any lady 
in the audience enter this cabi
net? 1 will then close the door, 
and when 1 open it again the 
lady will have di.sapiwared, leav
ing no trace.

Mr. Heii|)eck (to wife) — My 
dear, won’t you oblige the gen
tlemen?— London Sketch. ^

“Just think of it,” saitl the 
clubman, “be.st steak only 10 
cents a iwund, eggs 15 cents a 
dozen, chickens 25 cents apiece, 
milk only— ”

“ Where?—  Where’s that?” 
asked a number of voices in 
astonishment.

“ Nowhere, but just think of 
i t !”— Home Friend.

Will Hooper For Sheriff

Jack— When 1 proposed to 
her the dear girl fell on my 
breast and soblied like a child 
but finally put her arms amund 
my neck and—

Madge— Oh, ye.s, 1 know all 
about it. I rehearsed it with 
her.— Boston Transcript.

Leave It To Witnesses!

Mr. Dunn stood up in court, 
charged with disorderly conduct, 
his head swathed in bandages, 
and demanded a trial by jury.

“ It ’s only a minor offense,” 
advised the judge. “ Why not 
plead guilty, pay a small fine and 
get it over?”

“ No judge,”  replied Mr. Dunn 
determinedly, “ I want a trial by 
jury. The last thing I remember 
was when I was standing peace
ful-like on the corner and that 
big guy wandered along. The 
next thing was when two doctors

Stop That Itching

No matter how I'mg you have 
suffered from a skir vlisease such 
as Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Old 
Sores, Tetter, or Cracketl Hands, 
Poison Oak, Sore Ft *t, or Sores 
on Children, we wii! sell you a 
jar of Blue Star «m a guarantee. 
This is a scientific preparation 
which penetrates the skin going 
direct to the seat i f  <rouble. Will 

•not stain your clothes. Sold by 
Smith & Ryan. 7-1

Mr. aiul Mrs. J. C. Scarborough 
have returne<l to their home at 
Lovelady, their schot)l at Oak
ville, in Liveoak county, having 

•closed.

I The mild cathartic action of 
Herbine is well liked by ladies. 
It purifies the .syst-im without 
griping or sickening the 
stomach. Price, 60c. Sold by 
Smith A Ryan.

Mr. Will Hooper authorizes 
the Messenger to announce his 
candidacy for sheriff of Houston 
county and makes the following 
statement in reference thereto:

“ I have been a peace officer 
for about five years, and have 
always tried to be fair and im
partial in the discharge of my 
duties. Four years of this
time was put in as deputy sher
if f  under the R. J. Spence ad
ministration. Following Mr.
Spence’s retirement 1 accepted a 
po.«ition with the sheriff’s de- 
partmei^t o f Liberty county, be
ing sent as a deputy sheriff to 
clean up the Hull oil field.s. A 
little more than four months was 
spent in this work. For over 
six month.s I have been serving 
as night watchman at Crockett.

“ I made formal announce
ment for the sheriff’s office two 
years ago, but on advice of m y: 
friends withdrew from the race, 
on account of a split in politics! 
in the .southern part of this' 
county. This part of the coun-| 
ty was formerly my home, and i 
I was expwting my strongest' 
.support there, but realized that 
it would 1m‘ impo.ssible to get i 1 
this vote on account of the .split. | ''

“ 1 have wanted to serve my | 
people as sheriff for .sometime, 
and believe 1 will be able to give 
.satisfaction to all parties. 1 be
lieve In a strict enforcement of 
the law, regardle.ss of who it is, 
and if elected promi.se a faith
ful di.scharge of the duties of 
this office.

“ It will not be iM)ssible for mti 
to make a hou.se to house can-1 
va.ss of the county, but 1 wynt to 1 
.see and talk with all of the vot-j 
ers between now and election 
(lay, and assure all voters, men 

jand women, that anything .said 
I or done in the interest o  ̂ my 
i campaign will be highly appre- 
jciated, and if 1 am the succe.ss- 
iful one I will try and conduct the 
I affairs of this office in such a 
!way as to win the approval of 
j  all. My candidacy is subject to 
the approval of the democratic. 
voters, the .same party I have' 
always been atliliited with since- i
reaching my majority.”

The Messenger commends Mr. 
Hooper’s name to the voters f<»r 
ihelr careful consideration.

T h e  disposition to save is the 
sure mark of determination to 

succeed. Whatever your business 
and whatever your present prospects 
may be, you cannot afford not to save. 
One dollar opens an account here.

S t a r t  S a v i n g  X e x la y

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. C R A N B E R R Y , Cashier

O ILS

Aato
Repairing
Everything that’s needed to 

put your car in shape can be 

done by us with speed, skill 

and nl a moderate price.

G R E A SE S  ACCESSO RIES

W e  are Ford Specialists

Norman’s Garage
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

Colds 6c Headache
“For years we have used Black-Draught in our family, 

and 1 have never found any medicine that could take its 
place,** writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville.Tcnn. Mr. Sta- 

Who is a  Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- 
Draught as a  medicine that should be kept in every house
hold tor use In the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre
vent them from developing into serious troubles.

THEDFORD’S
BLACK-DRAUGHT

“It touches the liver and docs the work,” Mr. Stacy 
declared. “ It is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a 
cold and headache. I don’t know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught It has saved us many 
dollars . . .  I don’t see how any family can hardly go with
out i t  I know it is a  reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without I t”

At ail druggists.

Accept No Imitatioiis

Taste Is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We *tate it u  our honest 
belief that the tobucros used 
in Chesterfield are of finer 
quality (and hence of better 
taste) than in any other  
rigarettr at the price.

Ijartt V  Afreei Cs.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

20 for l i e  
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tins 
of SO .  45c J H
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N eff Declares For Survey
Of State Education Costs'

Quanah, Tex., April 24.— Gov
ernor N e ff .npoke tonight at the 
Baptist church to an audience of 
several thousand persons. The 
main topic of the governor’s ad
dress here was the relation of 
the state to higher education. 
By higher education the gov
ernor said he meant tho.se f i f 
teen institutions unconnei'teil 
with the public schoool system

POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
WEEK IS OBSERVEE

May 1 Sees Inaugurated Firtll 
General Campaign of 

Kind in Service.

.— r
without the PoKtal Sorrlre, hiitlncM j 

Would lanKUlxti In • da.v, and b« at i ' 
■landallll In a w«s>k. I’ubllc oi>lii|oi; 
would die of dry r>>|. Seotlotial batre< | 
or prejudice only would Itouriah. aiu  ̂

and yet supported bv the .state., narrow mlndt-dne** ihrlve. I
These in.stitutions are the Uni- . '•
yersity of Texas, with its at -4 |niu*rnio«( interest* of a greater num 
junct.s at Kl Pa.sf* and tialves-, brr of nien nod women than nny othei 
ton; the Agriculture and Me-. in*iitutu.n on earth. No pritate bu»i |
chanical College, with its ad-; "'**’ • ‘’owever wl.le*p.wad. tourhea ■*

ninny live* no often or ahnrply; nrjunct.s, John Tarleton, Grubbs 
Vocational and Prairie View 
Normal, and the .seven normal 
colleges. For the supjHvrt of

(-biirch reactie* into *,> many aoiila 
flutter* *0 tiiiiiiy piiNe*, baa no many 
hiiiii.m tiein;;* de|>endent on Ita lotn 
latmtlon*.

. . .  r u- u “Postal Improvamant Waek" hai
these in.stitutions of higher iM*en net for May 1. by the 1‘oHtiiiaatei 
learning the last legislature, tjeneral This 1 *  the Hmt K^nerul earn

said Governor Neff, appropriateil V’*'"" ” '** u T ''  *  ̂ , ! for Ho\er;u HiisineH* uh’D
a granal total of $4,320,(H)0. This,' and their orcnnlxaiiou*. larae uners of
said the governor, represents al***’** newnpaiiera. n»"tion pieiurea

 ̂ II .L  advertlner*. and the entire orgHnira-!
total of 4 » per cent of all the „r xitvoai p«*tni Workers are to l»e
appropriations made for all pur- enlisted in thU <ountr.r wide eampnlgn 
poses bv the la.st legislature. ' "  ̂ interest 1,, ,*oMal Improvetnent*. I 

'  • e  e ' l’*'P •• vital. Address your IH-
I am nt>t in favor of cur- tera plamly with pen or typewriter., 

tailing the opportunities for, Give »treet address. Spell out name'
v: -u _ 1.. .. m ... •• i State, don't abbreviate. Put yourhigher etiucation m Texas, sai.I
the governor, “ but 1 do think comer of envelope (not on the back)
that bv the adttption of an eilu- «lwaya look at yoUr letter before

dropping in the mail to tee if It Is
cational survey and by the em
ployment of S4>me efficiency

properly addressed. This care In the 
use of the mails is for your benefit and

methotls we mav be able to cut »p**<i* “P «i-*patch and delivery
of mail matter.

down this higher education ap- if you have any complaints of poor
propriaton without by the same ••rvice make them to your poetmaster.

He has instructions to investigate them 
and report to the department.stroke curtailing in 

the opportunites.”
any way

A. L. Macanliss Withdraws C O U R T E S Y

\. L. Macanliss authorizes 
the Messenger to withdraw his, 
name as a canilidute for the o f
fice of superintendent o f pub
lic in.struction, stating as his, 
reasons business and |>ersoiial 
affairs which would prevent him' 
from making an intensive cam
paign of the county.

.Mr. .Macanliss asked us to, 
thank his friends and those who' 
favored his candidacy. |

It *tick* in human relations like 
po*.taKe <<tnmp« on letter*. The 
ro.ST OFFICK PEPART-MENT ei- 
pecta it to bi> ust‘(l by its postmasters 
and employees in dealing with the 
public.

Help them in its use beginning 
with POSTAL IMPKOVEME.NT 
WKHK. Miiy 10, Urji

T H A N K  Y O U

.\t the Uhrlstian Church

Style in Advance

The ladies of ancient Egypt 
wore their hair bobbetl, we are 
told. The hair of a mummy re
cently brought to a mu.seiim at 
Pittsburgh is one proof that the 
“ modem’’ .style is several thou- 
.sand years old. Some of the 
figures on the pyramid.s al.so 
show bobbefl-haired ladies.

I .Mr. .1. \V. Walton of Palestine 
; will preach at the Christian 
Ichureh Sunday morning at 11 
lo’clwk. A cordial invitation is, 
jextended everyone to hear him.i

Notice-Posted

The Cradle Roll

Mr. and Mrs. 
Thalia, Texas, 
birth of a boy 
Mr, and .Mrs. 
lived here.

F'rank Ward of 
announce the 

March 22, 1922. 
Ward formerly

[ The 1. & G. N. lake and 
i grounds known as Totty Lake, 
ea.st of the I. k G. N. track at 

'Grapeland, is leased and po.sted. 1 
Anyone trespas.sing thereon will 
be dealt with acoerding to law. | 

J. O. Edington,
S. W. Karefield.

Notice Ice Consumers

Ju.st received a fresh ship
ment o f Martin’.s Insectimune, 
Blue Bug killer. Lice Powder and 
Liquid .spray. Use these reme
dies and clean your Poultry’ 
yard of chicken mites, fleas and 
lice.

Geo. E. Darsey k Co.

I have installed both phones i 
! and will deliver ice anywhere 
jin the city. Also have all kinds: 
I of soda water for .sale. Ice house 
ijust north of the water tank.
Your business appreciated.

G. M. (Mote) Walton.

Mrs. J. G. Davidson and daugh. 
ter, Mrs. Frank Crawford, of 
Jack.sonviile vi.sited their daugh
ter and si.stor, Mrs. Tom Allen, a 
few days Ta.st week. They spent 
Sunday in this city with Mrs. A. 
A. Allen, returning to their home 
Sunday night.

Hemstitching

Plain hem with cotton
thread .................................5c

Plain hem with silk thread ,...7c
Fancy or scallops ........... 10c,
Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
4t Palestine, Texas.

Miss Fannie Bmnch o f Per- 
cilla and George Brum ley,, both 
of whom recently underwent 
operations at Palestine, return
ed to their homes the later part 
o f last week.

D(H‘k Trimble has gone to his j 
home at Augusta, idoce fini.sh-| 
in f the painting jul) o f E. P. 
McCall’s new home. Mr. Trim
ble contemplates moving to i 
Grapuland in the near future, 
to follow his trade of painting 
and paper hanging.

NATIONAL.

GINGHAM WEEK
In keeping with the best stores throughout the countr}^ 

this store is observing this week as Gingham week, and 
has on display, a vast array of the best . selling patterns 
in good grades of the cloth. You are especially invited 
to select your season*s requirements while our stocks are 
now so complete.

27 inch staple ginghams........................ .. - 15c
27 inch dress ginghams................................15c
27 inch Golden Horn (fast color) dress ging

hams ........................................................20c
32 inch Arnoskeag Utility dress ginghams. . 25c
32 inch Kalbiirnie Zephyr Ginghams.........30c
32 inch Glenkirk Zephyr Ginghams...........35c
32 inch Fine Zephyrs and imported ginghams

up to ........................................................65c
27 inch fast color tissue ginghams.............50c
32 inch fast color tissue ginghams............... 65c
36 inch fast color tissue ginghams............... 75c
36 inch Fverfast suiting (guaranteed never to

fade a t ....................................................45c
Other good grades in popular fabrics. 15c to $1

In our Dress Goods Department you will find at all times 
the newest materials in cotton and silk at most reasonable 
prices, quality considered. W e have the newest ideas 
in trimmings.

W E  T H A N K  Y O U

Our first Dollar Day .salt* was 
most .successful from every 
stJandiKiint. Durinjr these three 
days, hundreds o f customers 
visitetl this store and profited by 
the .special value.s offered in 
high grade merchandise. We 
are glad you came and a.s.sure 
you of our appreciation of your 
oontinuetl patronage. It is 
always a pleasure to serve you in 
any wiay we can. Again we 
thank you.

M IL L IN E R Y
Hats for every occasion in .styles 
that are distinctly different, are 
always on display in our Millin
ery Department. With Memori
al day, school commencements 
and other affairs that demand 
new lapparel, you can no where 
select a hat to better advantage 
than at this store.

Special Price ReductionH

are offered on a number of good 
.styles in new hats. You can 
save by selecting one of these. 
They offer a real opportunity to 
ei’onomize.

3 0 0 0  Y e a rs  A g o — aod N e w
,History tells us of beautiful women of olden times who 
swayed the fate of ancient Rome, of Troy and other world 
powers through the enchantment of their beauty. They 
knew and used the secrets of Palm and Olive oils as a skin 
preservative. The most attractive women of the world to
day enjoy the advantages of Palm and Olive oils as an aid 
to beauty and skin preservation through special P A L M  
O LIV E  preparations. This store is headquarters for 
Palm Olive Toiletries. Men use it, too.

Palm Olive Soap .................. 10c
Palm Olive Talcum ...'.......  2.'>c
Ralm Olive Powder...............,’iOc
Palm-ole Powder ................. 35c
Palm Olive Cold Cream

(tube) ..........  25c
Palm Olive Shaving Cream ..3,5c

Palm Olive Shaving Stick ,...35c
Palm Olive Shampoo ...........50c
Palm Olive Vaniahing Cream

tnLM* .......................  25c
Palm Olive Cold Cream jar ..50c 
I^lm Olive Vaniahing Cream

....................................,50c

Keep that School Girl Complexion

cr-

jiH '.
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Renew your subucription

Take your prmluce to Geo. E. 
Darsey & Co.

Clored Indian Head at Ken
nedy Bros.

,1. H. Leaverton wen* to Grove- 
. ton Monday.

Straw hats f(»r boys and girls 
at Kennedy Bros.

I>r. P. H. Stafford went to 
Galveston Monday.

. K — -----------------
J. R. Richards spent Sunday

in Houston with his ilaughter, 
Mrs. Or\- Heath.

Cane Seed $3.50 per 100 
pounds at Geo. E. Darsey A Co’s.

Let UM have your renewal in 
April.

New .silksi at Kennedy Bros. 
The oheape.st in town.

.Let Clewis keep your clothes 
repaired, cleaned and pressed.

Come to Kennedy Bros. for| 
your organdy. All colors. j

R. H. Lacy of Cna-kett was in 
Gra{H‘land Saturday.

Baby Chick Feed at Keeland 
Bros..

Miss Mary Tenney visite<l relar' 
tives in Crockett Sunday.

Dr. Tenney of Lufkin was here 
Monday visiting his daughter, | Dar.sey & Co’s. 
Miss Mary.

Groutnl Oyster shell in any 
qitentity you want at Geo. K.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Ellis 
Be sure to get some of the j have moved back to their farm 

Baby Chick Feed at Keeland in the Livelyville community 
Bros.

John Kennedy, student in S. 
'Mrs. M. E. Williams is visiting 1^. N. I. at llunt.sville, spent the 

relatives and friend.--, in the ''eek end here with his mother. 
Antrim community this week.

Mrs. tJeorge E. Darsev has re
turned home from Paris, being 
acc<;nii'anied by her daughter, 
Mrs. Leon Ander.son.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I’ . McCall 
move<l into their new home last 
Saturdav.

George E. Darsey .Ir. was in 
Houston several days this week 
on busine.ss.

Mrs. W. I.. Mangum of Rat
cliff is here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Murray.

We will buy you cream. Bring 
it on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

I,.ong’s Cash Store.

Albert Gainey, who is attend
ing school at Hunt.sville. spent 
la.st week end here wih rela- 
live.s.

Before starting on your fish-' 
ing trip go to Geo. E. Darsey & 
Co’s, and see those fishing {loles. 
They are fine ones.

For .Sale
One new Oliver typewriter 

at half price— $25.00.
Speer Darsey.

Rihhon Cane .S> nip Wanted
We want to buy 100 buckets of 

go'Kl grade Ribb'in Cane Syrup.
Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

Rev. B. C. Ander.son attended 
the di.-̂ trict conference o f the 
MetluHli.st church at Conroe 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Leroy Moore of CriK-kett, can- 
liidale for County Judge. «])ent 
last Thursda.v here in the inter
est of his candidacy. !

I f  you have any good ribbon I 
cane syrup for .sale see Geo. E. 
Darsey & Co. They are in the 
market for some.

Bottled Cold Drinks
For all kinds of bottled cold 

drinks call at our ice hou.se. We 
<eep it cold. Nathan Guice.

Joe Green o f Ratcliff was here 
Saturday meeting our people 
and pre.ssing his claims for tax 
collector.

Lewis Nance Murchison re
turned to College Station Sunda.v 
night after spending .several 
days here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. .Murchi.son.

Mrs. Frank Boone returned to 
her home in Mt. Selman Satur
day night, after spending several 
days here visiting her .son, F. 
M. Boone, and family.

Orve advantage you have in 
Helling your produce to Geo. E. 
Darsey & Co. is their produce 
Checks are good as money in 
all departments, or if you prefer 
they will pay you in cash. Their 
policy is to give their cu.stomers 
the best «nd satisfactorj- ser
vice.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HAlX-8 CATARRH MKDICIN* 
W nu aad  gucrMifullr In lh« tr*»un»nt

CATARRH MEDlCINi: <»n- 
«n  01nlm«nl which 

Rrllcrg. by local
Intarnal MKlIcInc. a Tonic, which ncla 
throuKh tha Blood on th* Huf-out Bur- 

thus raduclnj lha InSammatlon.

Tolado, Ohio.

Miss Eula Mae Davis has re- 
turnerl from Dallas, where .she 
visited her sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Zimmerman. Mrs. Zimmerman 
accompanied her home.

Don’t be pe.stered with chicken 
mites and fleas. Go to Geo. E. 
Darsey & Company and get .some 
Blue Bug killer or In.sectimune 
and get rid of them.

Miss Be.ss Boykin, who is 
attending school at Huntsville, 
spent last week end here with her 
parents.' Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Boykin.

Elmo Murdock and family will 
remove to Rusk this week, where 
they will reside in the future. 
Mr. Murdock has purchased a 
meat market and gnx-ery store 
in that city.

WANTED— .\ll singers and 
lovers of good music to meet with 
Houston County Singing Conven. 
tiotl May 6th and 7th at Percilla, | 
Texas. Bring your dinner.

2t. Karl Leediker

; throuKh th* Blooa on 
f fhccL thus raduclnt tn
f  I M i  by aU drwd^u1 r. t. ch*ti*y a Co.,

Col. George Pridgen of Hous
ton arrived in Grapeland Tue.s- 
day night from Washington, 
D. (b, where he has been on busi
ness, and joined his wife here 
for a visit with their daughter, 
.Mrs. W. T. Pridgen.

"i

i I * ■'

Free Sample Offer
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

F L O O R L A C
A  'Water-proof Vam isH  Stain for F'umiture, P'loors 

• and AA^oodworlc. Made in all popular colors
F'or lO cents and Coupon below  you recei-ve

CUI-PON

NAME-

AD D RESS............................................................

This offer is limited—bring in coupon today

Floorlac, price . . . .  30c 

Brush.....................15c

Total 45c

H E N R Y  D A I E E Y  &  C O M P A N Y

WO.MEN’S (JINfiHAM A.ND PERCALE DRESSES FOR SPRING
A M ) SI MMER WEAR

h'very new and ap|>ealing style this .season offers in these new 
.styles that are so popular this sirn.son. The.-ce gingham dresses 
that are being offered by us are the season’s latest— no two 
alike. Specially priced from ...............................  $1.00 to $2.2.5

36 in. Percale, fast color, all 
shades that you will want at this 
season of the year, per,

............ -  • ............ I 'c
9-4 Peppered sheeting, per

yard ........    4-5c
Get yours here and save money.: 
Why pay more’’
Blue demin, 240 weight, regular
price, ‘25c our price............  20c
H-oz. duck, free of weak spots, 
an extra good price at ’20c 
New chain girdles, the new 
thing in girdles at ...........  40c

Tissue ginghams, the regular 
65c value, 36 ins. wide, priced 
at this time at .................  50c
White organdy, 36 ins. wide in 
giwdes from ........ . 30c to 6.5c

ALso in colors that 
want for your 

neeibs ................

you will 
summer 

,3.5c to 65c

NEW STRAWS 
$2.75 to $3.00

Offering all that is new and de- 
.wirable in corre«-t styles in head- 
wear.

MEN’S TIES
Silk knit ties in all colors, the 
correc’t tie for this sea.son at our 
clo.se price of ...............—  65c

.MEN’S AND BOY’S TROUSERS
Here you will find the best line 
)f all wool trou.ser.s' that has 
ever bt-en shown in Grapeland, 
or any other town, and the prices
range from .........75c to $6,.50
May we show them to yoij?

.SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY

W’hen you need that next pair of shoes for anyone of your family 
see us for them for it will be worth your while in dollars and 
cents. WE GUARANTEE EVERYONE THE HIGHEST IN 
QUALITY.

(IR fK ’ERY DEPARTMENT

In this department .vou will find pny item for your table and we 
guarantee the priceTo be the lowest, quality the highest. Pay 
us a visit and save money.

\ V . ;iiL 'lliS

Hi|ker prkei 
paid (or 
Ckiciteit 
aid E ||t

HENRY DAILEY & COMPANY
THE STORE FOR ALL THE PEOPLE

We wait
year

Ckickeai
aid

-I

at.W s': .•-.J
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T H E  M ESSENG ER

A. H. Ll'KER, Mitwr aaa Owbm

Bntcrvd in th« Poatoflk* svcr? 
Tbonday as second class mail matter

6UB8CKIPT10N IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ............ - .......... |16«
4 Months —................... .7fi
8 Months .......................  .40

Our Advertisins Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

No matter what you do, try to 
do it well. Whether you build a 
mansion or chicken coop, ntake a 
good job of it. I f  you succeed in 
excelling in .small things it will 
be easier later on to excell in all 

i things. Whatever is worth doing 
!at all is worth doing well.

Importance of Mixing
Fertilizer at Hume

(By Annie Pearl Ruby, student 
Group A, Vocational Agricul
ture) . J

Ck>mmercial fertilizers are usu-1 
ally mixtures of materials con-| 
taining nitrogen, potash and pho- i 
phoric acid. Some of these fer-|

com Dare

Subscribers ordering a change o fj* io t drinkable to any large ex 
address should give the old as ŵell tent. The stuff being k'otlegged 
as the new address. jg not whiskey— it is poison of
~  the most deadly sort.

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
• f  The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral. Friendliest Store
intellectual, industrial and political -

I Ninety-five per cent of the
visible whiskey supply in said to u* i .i • n
, . , jD  .1 tiliiers are bought already mixedbe in Maryland,Pennsylvania and • , , i.

 ̂ • ui V. and .some are mixed at home. iKentucky. It IS visible, however, , *
. However, it has been found that 1for statistical purposes only, and ^

a greater profit is derived from 
those mixed at home. |

The rea.sons for this are easily 
found. In the first place, home 
mixed fertilizers are much cheap 
er than tho.se bought already 
mixed. The farmer can buy the; 
materials containing the ele-

Pisk Premier Trend 
SO X 3K-I10.85 

Non-Skid Fabric
30x3>i— 14.88 

Extm-Ply Red-Top 
30 X 3H- 17-hS 

Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Clincher Cord

3 0 x 3 'i— 17.85 
Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Cord St might Side 

30x3 )i— 19.88
VendrMstSksg

Tim e to Re-tire? 
t B u y  F i s k )

Six-Ply Noe-Skid 
Cord 31 X 4 -IS7.M
Non-Skid Cord

32x4 — akBt
Non-Skid Cord

32 X 4H— S».M
Non-Skid CoH

34 X 4yi— 4LM
Nee-Skid Cord

38x8 — 8L58

Fhoe
Office ....
Residence

Fsrmem Union System
61
11

progress of Gmpeland and Houston! . . .  , ■ . < .
County. To aid us in this, every citi- i All things considered, most ments desiretl at a much cheaper
sen should give us his moml and persons p iffer to tlo their buying price than he can buy complete
flnancial support ■ in the store that offers them the fertilizers, and it co.sts him

most courteous attention and the practically nothing to mix it at 
maximum atmosphere of friend- home. Then the farmer learns

more about fertilizer and knows i
_________________________________Neither psychology nor phil- exactly what he is u.sing. The!
THURSDAY, .APRIL 27, 1922 osophy is needed to reach a de- home mixer can purc-ha.se nitrate
________________  ______  'duction of that kind, for it is of soda or ammonia .sulphate and
_ experience of most persons be certain that he is u.sing high

who are called upon to do buying K'»*ade material, wherea.s, in fac-
of anv kind the'nitrogen is not

It is good business sense for ‘ bvays in the form desired. When j 
any dealer to t»mploy persons ‘’ "K'’’  ̂ .sni:ill arummt is to be
who are able to make would-be bought it i.s more convenient to 
patrons tVel that they are receiv- buy the complete fertilizer; how. 
ing something in friendliness in ' ■

Th e  lower prices on Fisk Cord Tires are interest* 
ing to you because they buy more tire value than 

higher priced tires can give you. Comparison with 
other tires will show you Fisk are bigger, stronger, 
and lower priced throughout the range of sizes.

There’s a Fisk Tire of extra value in every siae, 
tor car, truck or speed wagon

TALK  IS SHUT OFF

The public may never know 
how much it is under obligation 
to S**cretary of the Navy Denby 
for the ruling that wireless sta
tions of the navy may not be 
used for broadcasting 
speeches.

In a recent statement he .sjiid 
that the naval radio stations 
would be utilized only for official 
business and for seiuling out 
music and he plainly did not 
mean “ chin music.”

Senator .N\ w of Indiana was 
the first member of congress'to 
make use of the rudi ) for reach
ing constitiiiMils with spe;H-he.<,

IHilitiial value in good.s.
I Many persons would rather 
pay slightly more for an article 
in u store where .sales|K*opIe 
showwl interest enough in mak
ing a sale to exert some effort to 
plea.se in conduct.

While lack of attention is felt 
by visitors to a .store, few of 
them will refKirt to the pi-op-: 
rietor any acts of incivility ; they

. . will go to another store to buvand there was a storm of prote.st 
________________  .V V thereatter.

The merchant who employs
courteous salespeople, who are
.sincere in a desire to plea.se
customers, will find he has a de-
ciiled advantage over dealers*

.. <• ,u u 1 .• . - where inattention is permitte<l.use of the broadeasting station. '
and he wi.sely put a ban on it. ' “

There are private radio sta- A torpid liver nee.Is an over-
tion which candidates may 1/e hauling with Herbine. Its bene-
able to u.se for campaign pur-'fits are immediately apixirent.
poses. There is no rea.son why Knergy takes the place of lazi-
the government should add radio ness, appetite returns, and the
service to franking privileges hour of rest brings with it sound.

MICKIE SAYS

4
IF wsA.0 A  VOICE 'kT 

COouD BE MEARo F o a r s  
VV\V.E ,̂ VUOOLOMr IT MEUPVA 
TEU. FOLVC5 VUHAT NA GOT 

n o  feetL*? VJEVU BiB.. AM AO 
\vi cx>a PAPER, vnu. Give 

, NA aTFORTV KM\.e VOICE

emenating from those who ob
jected to using the navy’s radio: 
station for jHilitical purposes.

Secretary Denby realized that 
confusion and |>erhaps ill feeling 
would result from any general

given to congressmen. refreshing sleep. Price, 60c-. Sold 
by Smith & Ryan.

ever, home mixing has proved A beginner .scould duplicate a 
successful in all parts of the formula that has been succe.ss- 
countrv crops he is rai.s-

. j  , ing in similar soil.( ioikI business judgment , . . .
To make up two thou.sand

should be used in the purchase 
of materials for fertilizer. The
purchaser should seek wide com- p^  ̂ p^^^
petition and procure prices from su\vhate o(
large fertilizer firm.s not only in
his own idate, but in adjoiniiig iime.stone, dried peat or
states. Li.sts of firms may be ob
tained from the State Kxperi-

mut-k or sand. Any filler used 
should be fine and dry.

,, , , , 1 It is difficult to give an exact
l...k-ral U..pannu'..t o f AkhcuIJ
ment Station Director and the

ture. Best prices can be obtained pcc-ted fi-om home mixing. A^re-
by buy.nK for rash an.l buymK „j|  p^.., 2.8.2 mixture is $52
aell in a<lvam-e. This also per- p^  ̂ whereas, it has been
mits use of farm labor in winter fertilixer

, , . . . .  mixed at home eosts only $it3.75
The Mixmp of materials is .,p ^ ,|i|y„e„ee in

simple A fter the materials have g^.^p
been thoroughly mixed, the mix
ture pa.s.sed through a screen so 
that any lumps that might re- 

imaiii can be broken up.

the allow-ance of $.3.25 a ton for 
mixing and other charges the 
saving is $15 per ton.

('ongressman who send out 
free .seed must have some faith ' 
in their germinating qualities. 
Votes cannot be grown with 
weeds that fail to come up. D

Livelyville Memorial Program

The End of a Perfect Day
L . i

Congres.sman RIanton says the 
other congressmen are liars and ' 
the other memb<*rs say he is a 
liar, so it .-seems to be a que.stion 
of veracity. Maybe they are both j 
right.

Persistent advenising (lays 
better dividends than the spas
modic kind. In one week and 
out the next i* not .satisfac- 
tor>-. Buy a space and stay with 
it the year around if you would 
make results count.

When the birds are singing 
blithely in the trees, and when 
the first flowers of spring are 
blossoming on the lee, and the 
fish are biting, and the balmy 
breezes are waving the green 
gra.s.ses, and the sound of kid’s 
voices come floating in from the 
town-lot ball ground, oh gee, 
it's hard to ait in the office and 
pound an old typewriter from 
early mom till late at night! We 
want to go fishin'l

\

/ Memorial services will be held 
at Livelyville, Friday, May 12, 
beginning at 10 o’clock a. m.

Two songs by class.
Prayer by R. T. Lively.
Memorials and their purpo.se, 

by W. F. Murchison.
The resurrection, by Rev. C. A. 

Campbell.
12 o’clock, refreshments.
1:00— Song by class.
Talk by Rev. Goodman.
Talk by next spt‘aker, Chris

tian preacher, name not known 
yet.

Closing talk by F. A. Lively.
Everybody” invited to come amt 

bring dinner if  possible, as we are 
expecting a large crowd.

D. M. Jon|>s,
A. K. Lively,
C. A. Mills 
Bert Robinson.

Cemetary Committee.

I  Children who have worms are 
pale, sickly and peevish. A do.se 
or two of White’s Cream Vermi
fuge wll clear them out and re- 

I store n>sy cheeks and cheerful 
spirits. Price, 35c. Sold by Smith 
& Ryan.
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A Purse Full
Of money is an excellent 

thinK but are you not running 
a risk of loosing it out of your 
pocket?

It’s better to carry sufficient 
in your purse for immediate 
needs, and place the balance in 
a safe Bank such as the

How to Control Hog Cholera

(By Marshall Moore, student 
Group A, Vocational Agricul
ture)

Farmers realize that swine 
growing is perhaps the most 
profitable phase of livestock pro
duction and have given particu
lar attention to the improvement 
of their swine herds. They have 
been quick to recognize and adopt 
the type which bring.< the great-

There is no recognized preven
tive treatment for the disease 
except the anti-hog cholera 
serum properly administered and 
followed by judicious care of thq 
animaLs after the inoculation. 
This, coupled with the quaran- 
itne of infected premises, the 
isolation of sick hogs and newly 
purchased stock, the burning of 
dead ones, and thoroughly clean
ing and disinfecting of .swine 
quarters, will in time, if generally

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

est and quickest returns for adopted, exterminate the disease.
money invested. The number o f -----------------
hogs on farms o f the country 'N E W S  FROM ANTRIM
January 1,'1919; totaled 75,587- --------
000 at an average valuation of I Antrim, April 24.— Rro. Mc- 
$20.04 per head. This would | Daniel filled hLs appointment 
amount to $1,666,837,480. [here the third Suiwlay. He was

An industry so profitable and |accompanied by Bro. Gibson, who 
necessary for food supply of thejP*’**ached a good sermon for us 
general public, the deimrtment Sunday morning, which was

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE
MENTS

•

The Messenger is authorized 
to make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the democratic primary:

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2: 
G. R. (Ross) MURCHISON 

(Re-election)
CHAS. A STORY 
J. G. (GID) WEBB

For Tax Collector:
HARRY LONG 
JOHN L. DEAN 
R. S. W ILLIS I ' ^
JOE GREEN

NOTICE CANDIDATES
Let us print your cardi cir
cular letters, etc. We are 
equipped to do the work 
promptly and satisfactorily

A  few 9x12 cards printed in large 
type will get you lots of votes

Grapeland Messenger

of agriculture is continuing its 
efforts to control hog cholera, the 
mo.st dangerous factor in .swine 
production. This is accomplished 
by the .serum treatment, by 
quarantining the movement of 

Li infected animals, by proper 
|di.spo.sal of hogs dying from 
; cholera and by cleaning and dis
infecting premises.

When garbage is fed to hogs

greatly enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Web Finch and 

Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Baker and 
baby attended church here Ea.st- 
er Sunday.

A large crowd from here at
tended church at R<*ck Hill Sun
day and all report that Rro. 
Funderburk is an excellent 
preacher.

R. E. Martin visited Mr. and

E'or County Treasurer;
W ILLIE  ROBISON 

(Re-election) 
FRANK H. BUTLER 
MRS. GEO. BRAILSFORD

not given the cholera preventive | Keen last week,
treatment, it should first bei Mi.ss Esther and Calvin Dur- 
thoroughly cooked for the rea-i*^®*  ̂ visited at the home of A. N. 
.sons that |)ork trimmings in yesterday,
garbage may carry hog cholera children

I have been suffering with influ-
Numerous drugs and chemi-j**^^ •‘*ome time but are im- 

cals are still being offeretl to the|
public and represented as being > Lots of cotton was planted in 
cures for hog cholera. These I community la.st week and 
remedies vary greatly in apiwar-h^***"® ^ore planted
ance and consistance. Some are

For County Clerk:
W'. D. COLLINS

( Re-election)

For District Clerk:
V. B. TUNSTALL 

(Re-election)
A. B. (Poor Albert) SMITH 

Mrs R D (ETH EL) CALHOUN

For Tax As.sessor;
W ILL McLEAN

(Re-election)

; powders and others are .sold in 
. liquid forms. Sulphur, charcoal, 
! black antimony, common salt,
I arsenic and Glanber’s salt are 
; frequently used, and even the 
I ordinary coal tar dips have been 
represented and sold as being 

' effective cures for this disease. 
1 Tests have shown these so-called 
remedies to be valueless as cures 

I for hog cholera.

Dollar Strategy

D O LLA R  S TR A TE G Y  is dollar sense. It consists of 
spending your money where you’ll get the greatest satis
faction and service it is possible to buy for a given sum.

It is weighing and choosing the things you would lilre 
to buy—selecting the ones you need most or from which
you will secure the most enjoyment.

0

Dollar strategy begins at home in the printed pages of 
0

your newspaper.

Much that is new and helpful, many of the things that 
make life easier to live and more worth living may be 
found there displayed in the advertisements.

Gjnsult the advertisements regularly. They will help 
you spend your dollars where you 11 get the most good 
from them.

*

Be a Dollar Strategist.

thLs week. There has been .so 
much rain that people are awful
ly behind with their work. We 
are all looking forward to some 
pretty weather now so we can 
pu.sh forward with our work.

Mr.s. Leila Little 'X’isiled her 
parent**, .Mr. aiid Mr.s. C. M. 
Streetman in the Rock Hill com
munity Saturday and Sunday.

We have had a mad dog .scare 
in this community and Edgar 
Lasiter killed a mad dog. Sure 
do hope we will not hear of any 
more, for it makes us feel creepy 
going about after dark.

W. J. Franklin and children 
left a few days ago for Hasse, 
Texa.s, where they will make 
their home in the future.

For Public Weigher:
VIRGIL .MUSICK 
JACK MURCHISON 
JACK BEAZLEY 
C. PL L IV E LY  (Re-election)

For Commi.ssioner Prec’t. No. 1: 
i JOHN C. LACY

W ILLIE  HOLCOMB JR.
W. J. BRANCH

For School Superintendent:
J. H. ROSSER (Re-election) 
J. A. BYNUM 
A. L. MACANLISS 
.MRS. GERTIE SALLAS

For County Judge:
NAT PATTON (Re-election) 
LEROY MOORE

TR IN ITY RIVER RIPPLES

Reynard, April 24.— We had 
our weekly rain Monday and a 
shower Tuesday evening, yet we 
put in reasonable good time and 
are trying hard not to get our 
work too badly mixed.

A goo<l stand of cotton is be
ing obtained. There is quite a 
lot to plant yet. Some have not 
planted any.

Some of u.s are eating new 
potatm?s. The gardens are 
right pretty and we are eating 
quite a variety o f vegetables.

Believe thus scribe will lead in 
tomatoes; .set out 422 plants 
.Monday and had abut 50 set out 
before.

The berry crop promises to bo 
fine. Plums and peaches not so 
good but we will have .some.

The indigo is blooming very 
profu.sely, which i.s a sure sign 
of a goo<l cotton crop.

Mrs. G. B. Kent and daughter. 
Hazel, spent Saturday and that 
night with G. B. on the farm.

Mrs. E. C. Parker visited out 
of this community Saturday and 
Sunday.

C. H. Beazley is on the farm 
again; .says he is going to spend 
more of his time on the farm 
than usual this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Beasley

For County Attorney: 
EARLE P. ADAMS 

(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
O. B. (DEB) HALE 

(Re-election) 
W ILL HOOPER

For Justice Peace, Prect No. 5; 
i JOHN A. DAVIS

(Re-election)
F. P. KENNEDY .

land Mrs. J. H. Beazley were 
I guests at the West home Sun- 
!day. . *

j C. C. Smith and family were 
I visitors at the Chiles home.

Mrs. Douglass Beazley and 
id.Hughters vi.sited the Fulghams 
[Sunday.

Something out of the ordi- 
I nary: only two white people in 
I Grapeland Saturday from this 
j neck of the woods.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Chiles were 
I Crockett visitors a few days last 
I week.
I

No one said amen to Judge 
Davis for representative. Proba
bly they thought we were guy
ing, but meant every word of it 
and believe he w’ould make us a- 
fairly good one. He has no high 
education, but we are bold to say 
that he has as much as some we 
have had. We will not venture 
any more and hope no harm has 
been done.
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SILVER CREEK W ANETA ITEMS

Silver Creek, April 24.— Mr.: WaneUt, April 24.— Mr. and 
and Mrs. John Morris of Lively-1 Mrs. J. S. Sheffield went to 
ville visited Mr. and Mrs. Lenardj Pale.stine last Wedneday and 
Howard Sunday. i  had their little dauKhter, Bel-

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton vLsit-iva’s adenoids removed and she 
ed .Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Woodard  ̂is getting along nicely.
Sunday. Bor^nie Sheffield Ls on the

Mrs. Lillie Franklin is sick at .sick li.st thi.s week, 
present, but hope she will soon Alton Lively and family o f 
recover. Grapeland visited W. H. Lively

Mrs. Mertie Chaffin visite<i and wife Saturday and Sunday.

ENON NEWS

Rev. Leediker filled his ap
pointment here Sunday. A 
larg^ crowd attended the morn
ing and evening services, which j 
were enjoyed by all that were] 
presen. i

Mi.sses Nola Coleman, Fannie I 
Mae and Bessie Brimberry andj 
Eula Mae Shaver visited Mrs. j 
Cora Chapman Sunday.

Mrs. Marshall Brimberry and I 
children .spent Saturday withjMrs. Minnie Wilson Tue.sday. Mr. and Mrs. Ramey of Liber

Mr. and .Mrs. Billie Franklin ty Hill .spent Sunday with Chaj-|her mother, Mrs. Georgie Cole- 
spent Satunlay night and Sun- lie Ramey and wife. ; man.
day with their daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Grace Moore si)ent Sat- Mrs. M. L. Whitaker vi.sited

her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. D.i 
Fergu.son, o f the Union Chapel!

Barney Tucker, of Livelyville. urday night and Sunday with
Dick Germany was real sick Hattie Pierce. 

ye.'-terday, but hope he will soon Bert Lively and children sfK'nt i community, Saturday, 
be up again. Saturday night with Mr. and! Mr. and Mrs. Swi^eney Good-,|

Mr. and Mrs. Krma Miils visit- Mrs. Je.ssie Rich. ' night gave the young people an
ed .Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Redmon J. E. Harrington and family entertainment last Friday night., 
Sunday. vi.sited W. B. Mcx>re and family Rev. Leediker, Mr. and Mrs.

.Mongo Edmond.son sptmt Sat- Sunday. ; M. L. Whitaker and Mrs. Joe I
urday night with Garland Frank- Cuin Barnes and family .spent: Colkin and children were the. 
lin. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.Miles. j guests o f Mr. and Mrs. George j|

.Mrs. Dollie Chaffin sjwnt Mrs. Cooper visited Mrs. J. S. | Brimberr>' Sunday.
Tuesday with Mrs. Miriam Sheffield Sunday | Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook gave |

The little child of Mr. and the young people a party Sat- 
Edmond- Mrs. Henr>* Tyer is still ver>’ urday night. All reported a

Franklin.
Thomas and Oliver 

son visite<l Johnny 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
sptmt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Franklin.

Germany sick.
Will Lively and family spent 

Franklin, Sunday with Will’s parent.s.
Our .school will close next 

Friday with a concert at night.

•nice time.
Roy Fergu.son visited Chuck 

Skidmore Sunday.
John Mason and wife. Mrs. Roe 

Oliver and Mrs. R. C. Ferguson

FROM OAK <;R0VE

Oak Grove, April 2.‘>— Through 
fH>me mistake my name was 
signed to the last Oak Grove 
letter. 1 guess the writing was 
so

Allie and Bertha Barnes s|)ent j  visited at Percilla Sunday. 
Saturday night with .Mrs Carrie| Mrs. Lewis Story visited Mrs., 
Goff. j  Gt*orgie Coleman one day last

___________  I week. I
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oliver and 

Dock Weisinger were the guests.
Trinit.v May Overflow .-\gain

Reports from North Texas.' Brimberrj-
Iwid that the etlitor faile<l to around Dallas and Fort Worth, j 

read it and pas.st'd it on to the are to the effect that the rain is Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shaver of
devil with instructions to print general and renewal of the flood I Chapel community
what he could read. The name conditions of the early i>art o f| '’ ‘"*'^^ relatives here Sunday.
was about all be could be sure the month is expectinl Fort | Mr.s. Homer \\ right •
of. so he printe<l it. Worth reports an exceptionally proud parents of a baby

S P E C I A L S
For Saturday, April 29th
Pure Corn Chops per sa c k ......... $1.65
Gray Shorts per sa ck ...............  $1.75
Mill run wheat bran, per sack. $1.65 
Red Top Sorgum seed, per

hundred...................................$3.50
Pearl Meal per sack ........................ 55c
4 I >2 bushel sacks oats per sack $2.65 
High patent flour per sack . . . .  $1.85 
Highest patent flour (every sack

guara^nteed) per s a c k ............$2.00
Marechal Neil flour (none better) per

sack ....................................... $2.10
6 tbs. Good roast co ffe e ..............$1.00
5 tbs. Good ground co ffe e ........ $1.00
16 tbs. Granulated cane sugar (only

one $ 1.00 worth to customer) $1.00

W e  have a complete stock of 
staple dry goods at the right price.

Our shoe stock is complete, come 
in and let us show you.

W e  will pay you the highest mar
ket price for your chickens And eggs.

Remember ours is a strictly cash 
store, we will save you money on your 
bill.

Long’s Cash Store
W e SeU to Sell Again

.SALMON LOCAL.S

Salmon, April 24.— Mr. and,

to spend u f«w  day.s visiting 
home folk, returning to Hunts-' 
vilie Sunday, ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Gampbell 
entertained the young pe<iple 
with a singing. All enjoyed it

ot barn of W. O. Este.<s. three miles i
K. ( . Glouu wont to Dodge’

Saturday evening To visit his

The fine weather the past week heavy down|)our and this com- 
has given the farmers a chance lined with the rainfall at Dallas 

work out corn and plant some is expected to put the Trinity 
cotton. river on a rampage.

We had a nice Sunday school The river hius ju.st rece<led 
Sunday: also a fine gathering at from the recent overflow and ^̂ *̂ *'’ ^̂ **'’**'- Misses Prudie
the B. I*. U. and a g(w>d pro- farmers were going to plant cot-i^^^ Campbell and Miss
gram. It is a .sad thought to ton this week in the overflowed i Guenther came up from
tliose who are thinking and pray- di.strict.s. If it comes out the Thursday aftern«H)n
ing over the church work that second time the damage will be 
only al out 2."> per cent of the very great. '
professksi rhristian.- will take ______________
. ny active interest in Sunday Barn Kurn>
.-■< h(M»l, B. Y. P. r.. or any other _______
work, dues they expi>ct to go Elkh.irt. Tex.. .April 24.— The 
f > heaven on fl(»wery be*ls
«ase while others fight to win fp*.m Elkhart, was klestroyed' 
the prize and sail through hi indy by fire w-?h fetHlstuff add farm-

ing im|>lenu*nts. There was no 
Uo e\j>oct to meet at 1 p. m. insurar..., j

Sun«l iv to enguve ill song >.,T\ ice. —____________

[Mil.

one
, I.

M e will ha\ e Siinda;-’ s' ho >1 and 
s in y  m i t i i  i , ;*e in th.e kcniM.g. 
Ev: '<-\one n v i t ‘ 1.

!'i i'i.inoina loan 
■‘s ■mi’s f r H'lus-

I . P. iU-on.
.1= ■' \

At Ha\s .“spring

!L*1
o ' ! t

Vifl to ■ i;,:
Mr.
, 1.1. Bos
i ’ U ..

A-. ! will be ('lit of town the 
t .o’ .il r.M day, 1 will pri'ach 
I lia . s .“ST,ring the first Sun- 

lay oj y, p. rn.
B. ('. Ar.(I< r - o : , ,  Past r.

ITi
ip,'

alof-
h:? lit)

U ili S. ikirk inm lia.'ed the 
loiiHiir. '̂. tVo-.n-rly owned 

: (ic )rg(' Shaver on t ie  e.'i t 
‘ iilo, fi!”i it down and is orect-: 
ing a la •■e bai'ii witn th' materi-

.son
j There was not \ery many 
'present at Sunday schisil yester
day; gui'ss tho.se that were not 

iprisinf had some when else to 
go. .Some of our church membeis 
go to .Sunday school every Sun
day— wh(‘n tiiey havc’nt any 
where else to go. And now, if 

' you have'nt 'uiy place to go next 
Sunday for the sake of (low and 
humanity coeie to Smidav .school.

Is now conveniently reached 

via Brownsville. Through 

sleepers with Cafe Diner 

service from

H O U S T O N  to T A M P IC O  

M O N T E R E Y  to M E X IC O  C IT Y

For further information write

C. W . S T R A IN , G. P. A., 
Gulf Coast Lines 

Houston, Texas

.iai.. 2 E ’T-rr

Wind .Storm at Rcinard

.1. M. M’urr y wa in from his

LAST CALL!
A ’ c h ave  le ft a lim ited  am otm t of

W atson 's  A c a b  C iU on  Seed
Ftu.t.s carl\, -htVrt .mints, little foliage, and 1 l-t< inch 

.•pit vvh’cn -. 'Ils at a premium. M e witj take note pa.Nnhie 
the .'“.id. 'f  properls -.'cured.

BE ITER GFT SOME OF THIS
FINE SEED W h il e  w e  h a v e  it

Edmiston Bros.
CROCKETT. TEXAS

ivicc.s. Stinday at 11 o’clock he Oil Interest Becoming 
t>r('achcd in the interest of the ActMc .\rmind Palestine
7n million campaign. A fter scr- _______

I river farm Tui'sday and rep.'rtcd vnik>ction was taken Palestine. Texa.s, April 2.'),—
I a huivy raiti and hard wind in amount ini' to .'<."):L7.>. We feel Palestine seems to be the mecca 
that .‘.<-ctinn lat.* Momlay after- that tbi.-little bit will la-of great for geologi.sts, as men claiming 
I non. Till' wind blew down help to .some one. Sund.ay after- this title are Imsy in all pwirt.s 
c\. al small buildings at dif- noon we enioyed a .splendid ser- of the county. Hardly a day 

fcre it plaicv, and uproo,ed a mon, the subject bcitig “ Heav- p.-se.s that some new g(s)logii*t 
l-iV ' nund'-'v ..f Irei The en.” All who miss hi*aring this is not sent to this city to make 
la-.n;: c wa- lonsiderable. great i>reacher mis.s something headquarters and look over the

------------- —- great. We >et the time for our formations oC Anderson County.
Mrs. H. A. Maxwell of Pal- revival to begin Saturday night Frank Par.sons, geologist who 

ci-tinc spent last week here visit-!tM'fore the second Sunday in made location for the famoui 
ing ber pare»its, Mr. and Mrs, August. It w ill be rather late. Desenberg well at Mexia. ha.<* ar- 

j A. B. .Spence. but we arranged for it then in rived in Palestine. He is repr^
' ■■ onier not t'> interfere with senting the N «w  Way Trust ifi-

FRO.M RtX'K IIIL Ii |nur singing school, which we terests. He lias alrondy investi#
--------  i think will be the lust weeks of gated and is now trying to ob-

Rock Hill, April ‘24.-—Our |>as-|July and the fir.st of August. tain acreage in connection with 
jtor wa.s with us thi.s time and I Our Sunday school and B. V'.. the Roller Oil and Refining C<m- 
;not hindehed by bad weather. i P. U. were carried on exceeding-: pany, to begin drilling operm- 
jWe all enjoyed three fine eer-jly well aa ua«ul. i- jtions immediately

■ S-.S.. L -


